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THE IFOUSEHITOL)..
LYING TO OITLDREN.,

If wo were called upon tominetion some
universal faiti amoug American parents we
should.aay it was lying ta children. *By a
lie we rean saying ai untrue thing for the
purpose of deceiving or for the purpose of
making a child do, orstop doing somîething,
parents say that vhich tbey kno w is faise for
the pîu pose ofiflcencing children'sactions.
In- their own mninda they justify themnselves
by saýîng there me no harm iu that ; it is
only a white lie, etc.

It is'a queer thing that most children are
born iito-1his world with the idea that their
parents will tell the truth. They take what
is told-them as so much gospel, yet it coin-
monly happons that the first time they are
deceiedi it ls by the father or mother.
shock tu the moral nature is comnionly at.
tributed ta "inherited tendencies to cvil."
The niethod of inhieritance is nut that usu-
ally classed under that head, bowever.

Lying to'children is of most widely diver-
sified character ; it varies fron the simple
stateienf, l'il whip you, if you don't stop
that," to an elaborate and intentional story
in regard ta the resuut of sane action.· We
do not refer to those cases where a parent
changes tis mind for the good of the child.
The threat " If you dou't be good l'il call a
policeman" gets ail its force fron the fact
that the child partly believes the lie. Speak
tu a parent about tie wrong of sucli a thmig
and you will be informed, " The child knows
i am only in fun." That mnay lie true, but
it is als truc that the child is beginning to
underAtand that his mother lied to im
about sonething and ber word is not to b
depenided upoi. Promises to buy canily,
to do wonderful things, to take little unes
out for a ride, and the whole list of vague
yet attractive delusions with which children
are persuaded, can only be called by tnen
nrame. Their effect on the child is seau in
lter years uni the lessons lu lyinggiven by
mothers and fatler3 are daily used in buai-
ness, .•

Christianparents, moie than others, shoull
teel the importance of letting their couver.
'sìiion with their bchildren ho "y ea, yea, and
unay, nay." In plain English, tell the truth
or say nothing. Never tell the chili any.
thing which you know at the time to be
false. )o not deceive yourself. "Perhap
somietime we may go aud visit auntie."
You think " yenr; next year or the year
after." But aIL the samne you are lying t
your child for you are naking him think
that perhaps it nay be to-day or to. morrow.
if he could read your thoughts and know
that the visit was imaginary, perbaps ages
away, as time flies for children, ho would
laugh tyn. This knowiedge un your part
muakes the thing a pure and simple lie. This
r:> p of lie ia the one to which Cihristian
narünts are most given. They make a half
truth to satisfy their own conscience and at
the sane timne wholly deceive their.own off.
spring. Verily they have a reward which is
of the bitterest kind, and the iron enters
their own souls years Inter.

Whon a child asks questions that you cani
nut auswer, or <lo nnt wish to answer, in-
stead of telling falsehrods it is best ta give
real reasons. Not infrequently we have
aeen tic mnost inquisitive children perfectly
satisfiéd wheu we hai to say ta theni, "Yu
are not wise enough yet ta understand the
answer to -such a qiestion.; when yeu are
you shallbe tolid the whole truth about it."'

When the questioning comes from the
mere spirit of curiosity and a desire to havé
soume one talk, there is a very easy escape,
Ask the chilt a question which will mnakei.
think ; ask why it wantsta know, and it
will soon be more than satisfied.

In most cases the remedy for lying is ta
tell the truth. Whatarevolutionin family
government this would mnake. Many a
parent would feel completely shorn of power
if coupelled ta tell nothing but truth or
else keep silence. Let mothers with young
children examine their words for one day
and sec how many of them would be classei
as lies if an impartial judgebad them be.
fore him.

Deceiving children brings too frequèntly,
tho habit of telling " white lies" ta husbands
and wives. Foolisti liea, which tend ta

roduce a mutual distrust. The habit of
ying sprends easily when once established;

it is not eradicated' without great moral
effort.

The value of truthfulIness in the family is
worth ail the effort it costs ta obtain it, even

though there were nomioral reasons for it.
To be able to look a child in the face when
it tells a strange story in self:defence, and
say in your heart, "1 believe every word,"
la alone a reward which is beyond ineasure.

When two childreil, equally earnest, make
out decidedly different versions of an acci.
dent or quarrel, to be able to say cdnfidently,
" I believe iny chiild because be always tells
nie the truth," la a joy which can oiily cone
to a mother about whom the child can say
in return, "She never lied ta me."-CM&id
Culture.

HEDGEHOG AND VIPER
The hedgehog of Southern Europe is an

inveterate enemy of the vipers which abound
in the forests there. A forest guard, not
long ago, bad an opportunity to watch an
interesting combat hetween one of the
ledgehogs and a viper. Seeing a particu-
larly large snake asleep in the sun, the guard
was approaching to kill it, when ho saw a
beigehog creeping up upon the reptile over
the soft Mosa.

As soon as the hedgehog hail got witbin
reach of the.viper, it seized the reptile's tail
with its teeth, and, quicker than thought,
rolled itself up into a bail. By the timie
the viper hal awakened, it found nothing
but a ball of sharp quills to fight against.
IL struck vicionsly at the mass, but without
touching the hedgehog's skini.

Then the suake dragged its body ta its
full longth, without escape ; it writhed and
turned, and then tbrust .itself again and
again upon its enemy. At the eud of five
minutes the snake was pierced and bleeding
in several places. It fell exhausted to the
ground, and atter .several throes and re-
newed attempts at resistance, it fell dead·

When it was satisfied thàt the viper was
quite dead, the b'edgehog quietly unrollel
itself, and would undoubtedly have made a
iieal upon the snake if the guard bad not
approached. The liedgehog, seeing hini,
rolled itself up into a bali again, and re-
miainei thus until be had disappeared
through the woods.

The animal bail not killed the snake, but-
bad compelled it to kill itself upon its sharp

DRTNKS ANI FOOD FOR INVA.LIDS.
For the last three months I have been in

a sick roomn, learning patience from the
most patient of mnothers,and delicate cookery
to please her capricions appetite. The case
was a very dangerous one of dysentery.

Ton, coftee, chocolate anil cocoa became
very distasteful t my mother at the begin-
nig of her illness. Sweet milk she coulda
never drink with any comfort, and butter-
milk no one thouglit of trying.

A drink that pleased her was apple water.
Takea tari, juicy apple, and roastin the old.
fashioned way before the fire. When
thoroughly donc, cut up in moderate sized
pieces, skin, core and all, and if a me-
dium sized apple, put in a cup and add half
a pint of cold water. When cold the ex.
tract will be strong enough.

Mother's fancy for slightly acid drinks at
last snggested buttermilk, and draining off
the whey which always rises to the top, we
bronght ber a cup full, thick sud cold, and
found, muchto our surprise,that abe relished
it hugely.

Lemonade she could never drink with any
comfort, although she was very fond of it,
but one day she fancied she would like the
juice fron some canned pine-apple, and
though we gave it at first with fear aud
trembing, it did not hurt her at all, and was
good ta alake thirst.

Rico water was another favorite of hers.
Boil the rice in the usual way until ail donc
soft, then add a cupful of boiling water and
stir for a few minutes. When it bas boiled
again, set off the fire ta cool and settle, and
when wanted for use, pour off the thick,
starch-looking water on top, and add a pimch
of salt.

A good drink may also be made by Split.
ting a handftul of raisins, put in a cup, pour
over them boiling water and lot them stand
for an hour.

Our physician recommended soft-boiled
eggs, and we cooked them in this way : Fill
a coffee cup with boiling water, andl let it
'stand until the cup is thoroughly heated,
pour out this water, and fill again with boil.
ing water, break into it a fresh hen's egg,
cover, and let it stand a moment, lift the
yolk of the egg upon a spoon, letting the
white fall from it into the water, repeat this
once or twice, till the white takes on a milky
appearance, then drain off the water in the

cup, beat up the egg and add pepper aud
salt.

During the night when she would grow
hungry, mother was fond of custard, and we
made it su : One and one-half cups of
sweet milk, two eggs well heaten, ,and juat
enough sugar to make it slightly sweet.
Stir altogether and set upon tihe stove, stir-
ring untilit boils. Of course, itis eaten cold.

KATE ELLICoTT.

A HEA.LTH TALK IN THE NURSER11
NETTIM 0. HALL, M.D.,

Territorial soprimn e hlygiene, Dakota
.W.a.T.U.

Bealth and temperance, which in its
broadest sense is the law of health, needs ta
be taught frous the craille.

When mny little four.year-old boy dis-
covered the veina in my bands, I was obliged
to lay down my pen, sud give a plausible
answer before his childish curiosity would
be satisfied. On being told they were little
rivers carrying blood, an exploration of his
own chubby bands followed, with the de-
lightful discovery that he, too, bai those
"little riverd." 0Of course avolley of ques-
tions were fired at me with quick succession,
the first of which was : " What is blood
made of V" " What we eat." " What do
the little rivers carry what I eat to my
hands for ?" "To make thei gro v."
"Does everything we eat make our hands
grow I" lu that way ho soon learniei that
sane kinds of food furnish botter building
nateriai for bis bodily bouse than other

kinds, and afterwards wben inclinmed to est
sonething that was not suiteil to his child's
stomach, I had no dilliculty in ioducing hlin
tu deny himself, when reminded of the work
of th l" little rivera." He does nut want te&
and coffee, because in oir talks h bas
learned that they hurry the nerve builiers;
but is a stainnch friend of milk aud brown
bread, and takes great interest in bis food,
and by this imeans is learning t. have power
over his appetite, an'd exorcise self-control.
On discovering a picture of a marn drinking
beer, his firet question was: "Dues beer
make my bouse grovl" On being told
that e alcohol of the beer drank up the
wlater ln the "little rivers," and injured
them,ý e voluntarily pledged himself against
ntoxipanits, because hela inspired with anu

amnbiti(on to possesa a fine bodily tenement.
lis ddlight is unbounded, if, whn taking a
bath, he discovers in some part of bis body
a vein heretofore unknown ta him. I cou.
aider that bore is a founidation for a desire
to make bis bcdy a splendid creature, with
every nerve steady, and every muscle trainedi
to do bis bidding. Hia imagination mnakes
the wonderful little builders very real, aud
ho will not intentionally retard their pro.
gress He is willing ta retire early because
bis house is being built more rapidly while
sleeping, and the very best work is done Lite
firat half of thé niglt. We have even gone
a stop higher in our little talk, and learnied
ta reverei'ce the Creator of such a wonder.
fui building, and that it is a sin ta abuse a
house' su costly and beautiful, because it is
Gd's workumanship. And all this caie
aböut without" cramming" his mind. Thre
questions natuially came, at intervals, even
after I liad forgotton our provious talk, aud
it was botter ta give the little philosopher a
reasoiable, satisfying auswer. le is a child
of nuly ordinary intellect, su I believe every
fact and law of physical life can be tanght
the child very early, and physiology becomue
a fairy tale ta the imaginative child, and
they are ail such. Every W.C.T.U. wonan,
for this reason, if nu other, should at once
enlist in the department of hygiene. Yon
owe it nut only to yourselves and commu,
nity, but most surely to your children,
whose first years are spent entirely with
you, ad at a time, too, when lasting in-
pressions are made ; the early impressions
enter into the solid masonry upon which
manhood is built. Soie one bas likened
the knowledgeacquired in maturity ta paint
and whitewash.- Union Signal.

SEASONABLE ADVICE.
The Boston Journal says: " A dolla's

worth of whitewash now will save lota of
discomfort and bal smnells, if not actumal
sickness and doctor's bills a few weeks later.

Take one day down cellar ta throw ont
and carry away ail dirt, rotten wood, decay-
ing vegetables and other accumulations that
have gathered there ; brush down cobwebs,
and with a bucket of lime give-the walls and
ceiling a good coating of whitewash. No
matterif you don't understand the business ;

no matter if you have nut got a whitewash
brush ; take an old broom that the good
wife bas worn out and spread iL on thick
and strong. It will sweeten up the air in
the cellar, the parlor and the bei chambers
(if your cellar is like the ordinary farma-
bouse cellars), and it nay save your family
from the afîluctions of fevers, diphtheriaand
doctors. While the lime is about you night
as well give the inside of the henhouse a
coat of it. It will be a good thing for the
tuwls, if you du.

For disBiuecting purposesl and to keep out
vermin, add ta every pil of whiiewash two
pounds of copperas, dissolved in hot water.

A SPrC-nox filled with smnall Lins is the
best thing in which ta keep spices, but une
way be devoteil to 'a mixture which ia in
just the right proportion or flavoring spice.
cake, cookies, or bread puddings. Three
heapig tablespooi fuIls of grounl cinamon,
ame eapmg one eaclh ut clove and rmce,
and une even one of allspice. Sift together
and keep covered.

RECIPES.
B'AEn SWEET POrATOums.-Peel sweet pnta-

toes ; eut in large slices, put into a baking dish,
wdm fie"ty of buitter, a little water and a 111iump

if bur eby e tit ed.oft, serve lu the dishu im
which they sue cooked.

CouRN UICAn. -To fmne quart of ofsfir miilk ladd
fne tesaspooiiful of soda, three eggs, two table-
spolons ut lard or butter, une ttult-spoioufutl of
sugar, a pinclh of salt, a hIandfuil of vieat flour,
and enioughl sifted corn.neal to miuake a good
batter; bake in dripping-iai. .

GR^HAM WArm -BSoom'.-Onie pint o
1) maiiu:î tilîr, erue quart oif bniiing idic. oine
LeAspooifiui uf sa!t. sait Lime fitusi and imix svith
the nilk into a soft a dough as you can iandle,
rot iaif an inci thick, cut into roiund cakes, lay
in buttered panus and bimke in the imottest oven
you dan get.

POrATO BALT..-Four large mealy potatoes
cooked aud cmki ; unamai with two ounces of freshi
butter, unle liaItmasîomf o! sut, asuprinutlmî uf
caymue, s tutalespon ot iiilk or crertin, and thue
beaten yolk of oni egg ; rub togother five
iminutes ; shape into balls tiue size of a walnut ;
cuver with well beaten egg and sifted bread-
criumbs; fry in butter, lard or bacon fat.

LUNC[HEON VioR INvAimliS.-A nice way to
preare a very liglit inch for imvaliiii (fini) to
lie takemi ývith fa citip'lf woui! tm'u>, is tii touait
three imilkr crackersi, then pour boiling vator
over themu, training it uir iiinediately, spread
jain or imarmnalade over thoin, and pile then uli;
set them into the oven vile you make lte tes,
and take both to tie sick manu, and it wili prove
appetizimg and refreshming, if unexpectel.

1 Nuris. -Tae one cup o sweet milîr,
ii ini a pan onm Lime ifLave Lu was'mu, sdi Lu it liait
a cuî"p tof butter and oni cup (if sugiar, licat the
milk just emmiîgh tu mnelt the butter, Mien ad
«ne egg well beaten nud une and a half eutips of
spohnge, such as yun sqe for brod, stir i his very
ligh.y (fnot weil, thoughi, set in a w:min pIece
Lu risn; inhenvoit îiuufeil fip inix mtuwi qîmite Htiff
umîmi set te rise agaul, %vie very liglît tira cfire-
fi 1ly ont, landle as lit le as possible. Cut in
pieces and drop in the lard wien hot enough-a
snail potato peeied and iput in the boiliig fat
vill keep tiuem from cnokmng ton bruwn. This
is c raee if the dirctions are closely
toitowed. Use any ilusvmriing desired.

PUZZLES.

RIDDLE.
I arn lovely in color, though harsh in my song,

But I mainie tie umsic a iult me
Tu jutdges of every degree 1 bo-ng,

And nuo jury's commplete without oie;

I arn seen in Aan, rcs ut my best,Tnoiugli mmuy imonmm l in far oit .Jspau
But, lIl candidly teIt you, I'n always in jeat,

Su beware, as ny words you scan.
PUI/7LE.

The end of every living thing,
.'iThe centre of time earth,

Thue leader of a inighty band,
And twins who dtwell in nnii.sian land,

Though not of Russian birth.
Theseunake a carpet sof ta n tint;
Soine thînk iL gond ennsugu Lu est.

CONUINDRUMs.
Why are weevils like carpets ? They are

saumetimes i ngraun.
What will make a pin industriouse? S will

imake a pin s pin.
Wiat iimuber is thmat to which if yon add

somothing tihe sun will bo nothing? N added
to one umakes noue.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES IN LAST NUMB ER.

A cnOS-rw.-inalunis, nnuien.

ltchabites, iiii, Urîmi, -ernice, Ecio, Naa-

B1oLIcAL Wel SQUAR E.-

0 a r1) m t e
O r o b

MrssNG MOUuNTArs.-l-artz, Urni.


